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Trial of Libel Suit Against
Marquette, Mich., Publisher
Begins; Many Notables Are

There to Testify for Him. ?

TOOK RUT ONE-DRIN- K ON

HIS ENTIRE CAMPAIGN

Carrying Limit Has Expired,

t Necessitating Descent of the
Craft , . Somewhere Before

: 'Daylight This Morning.

CIRCUIT OF PHONE OFFICES

HAS HAD NO WORD OF IT

CONTEND NEW LAW IS .

ABSOLUTELY UNJUST

Arguments Against Measure
Are Being Heard by Rail-

road Board Today.

Commission business among the pro-
duce merchants of Portland may be dis-
continued for good, if attempts are made
to enforce the. new law regarding the
licensing of commission merchants
which goes Into, effect June S. This
was the sentiment expressed by a large
dumber of Front street commission mer
chants meeting in the rooms of the
county court this morning with Clyde
B. Altchison and Frank J. Miller of the
rallrqad commission, which has Jurisdic
tion under this new law.

The commission men contend that if
they are compelled to put up a bond,
such as the law prescribes, on a three
months business basis. It will necessi-
tate the outlay of a great deal of extra
money. This, they say, they cannot af-
ford, and, rather than comply with the
provisions of the law, they will d I aeon- -

(Continued on Page Seventeen.)

CABINET MEMBERS SAY

$10 RENTAL ENOUGH

REAL ESTATE MEN WAIL

Bryan Pays $4000 But Vice

President Marshall Gets
Along in $1800 House,

(United Freaa teaaed Wirt.)
Washington, May 2. fteir 'estate

agents here will not-ge- t rich on their
commissions for renting homes to
President Wilson's cabinet members,

Vice President Marshall has refused
to pay more than f 1800 yearly rental.
"I intend to live within my income,''
Marshall said today, "and I cannot do it
If I pay big rental."

Secretary of the Navy Daniels, Sec-
retary of Labor Wilson and Secretary
of Commerce Redfleld also believe 12000
a year is sufficient fr a cabinet officer
to spend for rent

Secretary of State Bryan has rented
a house which Is to cost 14000 a year,
but this is necessary, it is said, be-
cause he has to do considerable enter-
taining.

Real estate men here claim cabinet
officers should pay from $10,000 to
)12,000 rent, saying a house suitable
for entertaining cannot be rented for
less.

r

Meanwhile Roseburg Relatives
Await News With' Ut-mo- st

Anxiety,

(gparial to The Journal.)
Roseburg, Or., May 26. Since a few

hours after It left Roseburg early Sat-

urday afternoon, the Concord balloon,
which was cut loose with Pilot Unger
and three men aboard, has not been
seen or heard from, and doubt as to
the fate of the passengers is causing
their . Roseburg friends and relatives
utmost anxiety.

The story that the baUoon had crossed
the Cascade mountains and been seen
near Silver lake, northern Lake county,
Oregon, last night, is untrue. The yarn
was hatched in a Roseburg .cigar store
Sunday afternoon.

The balloon could remain in the air
only It hours, and must therefore have
come to earth by this time. Whether
it met disaster in descent is problematic
caL Had it come down near a settle-
ment, it Is presumed word would have
been sent Roseburg friends by this time.
Its maximum time In the air expired
about daylight this morning.

In efforts to locate the craft. The
Oregon Journal oommunlcated with the
telephone stations at Silver Lake, Bend,
Prlneville, Spray, Paisley, Lakevlew and
Burns today, covering in this way a
vast but little Inhabited territory in
Lake, Crook, Wheeler and Harney coun-
ties. None, however, had any definite
information.

From Roseburg came urgent messages
to The Journal office inquiring for news
of the balloon, which contains three
venturesome spirits, Earl Stewart, Lu-

ther Page and Robert Leadbetter, all of
Roseburg. The balloon was believed
by Peel cltlsens to be more than a mile
high Saturday night

VELTER NAMED AS --

'

DERAL APPRAISER

(United Preaa Leased Wire.)
Washington, May It. PreslJent Wil-

son today sent to the senate the follow-
ing nominations:

To be appraiser of merchandise for
the district of Portland, Or. George
Welter. "

10 be collector of internal revenue for
the district of Montana William Wha--
ley.

The president withdrew the nomina-
tion of Joseph Daviea, of Wisconsin, to
be commissioner of corporations because
he had discovered that he does not need
the confirmation of the senate in making
this appointment

Was ' Helped : to Platform
"

Through Courtesy, Not" Ne-

cessity, He Says. '

(United rrtM Leaaed Wire.)
Marquette, Mich., May St. Former

President Theodora Roosevelt arrived lit
Marquette early today to be present at
the trial or the ault for 110.000 which
he has ' Instituted against George. A.
Newett, a publlaher, for libel. Newett
charged, through the column of hie
paper, that "Roosevelt get drunk and
that not Infrequently."

The, trial was scheduled to atart at
2 - o'clock thla afternoon with Judge
Richard C Flannlgan of Norway, Mich.,
presiding. The aubatance of the affl
datlts on which most of Kewett'a ease
is baaed was learned here today. It Is
charged that at Athena, Jackson, Bfllle--:
fontalna, Urbana and Martins Ferry,
Colonel Roosevelt was asslated to the
platform by ''three attendants; that he
exhibited symptoms of excitement, and
"that his conduct generally led wit
nesses to believe that he wu Intoxicat-
ed." Ten affidavits alone were taken
at Athens.

Colonel Roosevelt's attorneys, follow
Ing the same trail, have secured affi-
davits to show that former President
Taft alio was assisted to platforms by
attendants In the sams towns. They
expect to show that It Is customary for
dignitaries to be eaoorted to platforms.

Only Had One Brink.
Testimony also will be Introduced by

Colonel Rooaevelt's attorneys to show
that the Colonel, during his Ohio cam
palgn, only tasted alcohol once, and that
was when he dranka portion of a glaas
or champagne in the noma or uan k.
Hanna at Ravenna.

One - of Newett' s affidavits - charges
that Colonel Roosevelt "got drunk in St.
Louis." .Former Governor Herbert 8.
Hadley of Missouri will be called to re
fute this-charg- It Is contended that

(Continued on Page Two.)

COURT IN BAUER CASE

Patentees Cannot Fix the Re-ta- iL

Price at Which . Articles
Shall Be Sold.

1 (United Prew Letted Wlre.l
Washington, May 28. Freeing the

yuunu iu Hi irm exieui irura paying
- extortionate charges for patented arti-

cles, the United States supreme court
today sapped the strength of patent
monopolies by holding that patentees
have no right to fix arbitrary retail
prices for their produots.

Ia the test case brought before it the
court decided that retailers who cut the
price set by a patentee had committed
no infringement of patent This case
was one in which Bauer & Co., a patent
medicine firm, sued James O'DonneU, a
Washington druggist

Whether patentees may force dealers
to retail their products at any fixed
"licensed " sale price the patentee may
decree was squarely raised In this case.
The Dittrlot of Columbia court of ap-- ;
Deals could not decide the' case and

DECLARE FIFTEEN

FIUTE SERVICE

NOT GUARANTEED

Canadian Government Fi

nances Great Scientific

Expedition to North.

By Herbert Corey.
Kew Vork, May! J.Valdemar Btef.

anason and hit men will leave New York

this week to spend the next three or
four ream in the Arctic regions. They
are as unemotional and placid about it
as though they were going to Jersey
r.itv.

"If you do not hear from us in three
or four years do not worry," said Mr.
Stefansson. "The chances are that we
will be all right It Isn't always possl
ble to do things In a hurry up there
but it is usually possible to do them if
you know how."

Mr. Stefansson will be at the head
of the most Important scientific ex
sedition as distinguished from an ex
plorlng expedition that ever' entered
the polar regions. In several respects
It will be unique. Its aim is more com
prehensive than that of any of its pre
decessors. It is tne largest purely set

(Continued on Page Seventeen.)

MONEY. WITHOUT LIMIT

TRIES TO WIELO OPINION,

"People Have No Voice In

These Matters; Astute Men

Overcome Them."

(United Praia Leased Wire.)
Washington, May 28. Smashing tra--

dr.y talked In no uncertain terms about
the deaperate efforts being made in
Washington by an "Industrious and In-

sidious" lobby which, be said, ts using '

big money to affect the tariff bill.
"I think," said the president, "that

tha rmhllrt ftlirht tn know tha Axtraoru
dlnary exertions which are being made
by a lobby in Washington to gain recog-
nition for certain alterations in the tar-

iff bill. Washington has seldom seen so
numerous. Industrious and Insidious a
lobby. The newspapers are filled with
paid advertisements calculated to mis- -

the publlo opinion of the country itself.
"There is every evidence that money

without limit is being spent to sustain
this lobby and to create the appearance
of a pressure of public opinion antago-
nistic to some of the ohlef items of the
tariff bill. .

"It is of serious interest to the conn- -

. (Continued on Page Seventeen.)

WATER USERS 1ST --

'
PAY THE GOVERNMENT:

.

MAINTENANCE CHARGE

1! i" " '!(.

United States Supreme .Court

Reverses Decision on Case
From Wmatroject, " '

. (CnltM Pre Xeaeed Wire.) :'
Washington. May . The cost of

operation and malnteanee of govern
ment irrigation projects, until fully paid
for by homesteaders and transferred to
associations qf settlers, must be borne .

by homesteaders themselves through as-
sessments, according to a ' decision
handed down today by the United States
supreme court The decision reverses
the ruling of the lower courts.

Justice Lamar read the decision of
the court It said:

. "Congress provided that persons who
take up Indian lands must pay for
maintenance and operation, and con-
gress, by passing laws subsequent to
the irrigation law In 1902.' showed that
it Intended that beneficiaries of Jsnd
improvements must pay for ' malnte- -
nance and cost of operation." - y, y

Oliver p. Morton of the United States
reclamation service in Portland says
that the decision of the supreme court
settles for all times the contention that
has been made to the effect that the
government had no right to collect main
tenance and operation charges for Irri-
gation projects In addition to the orig-
inal building charges. r

While the dispatch from Washington
Is not clear on the matter, It is be-

lieved that the decision will also de

private land owners. The- - ease
grew out of an injunction suit of Baker
vs. Swlgert, supervising engineer at the
Yakima project. Baker attempted to
restrain Swlgert from making further
operation charges, on the claim that
there was no provision for making these
collections. The case was tried before
the United States court of appeals In
San Francisco, and . Baker was sua

(Continued on Page Two.)

an Issue of $2,000,000
.
for

sue Is urged at the present time are the
fast increasing value of property and
the opportunities for social betterment
afforded.by parks.

Residence property had increased In
value from 225 per cent to 300 per cent
in 10 years. The population of the city
for the same period has Increased 129.1
per cent These increases in popula-- .
tlon and property values . suggest
greater increases in future,

The social betterment feature ft
parks and playgrounds is emphasis!
by the fact that at present the city s '

recreation facilities include 416 sa-
loons open 313 days per year; 113 pool
and billiard halls open 34 days pr
year. 'I motion picture shows open Hi
days rr year, and eight recreation and
play places' open 10 dsys per yar.

. One million dollar a was' vntM frtrirrnrposesrrlirr,--Trr- r r:m
been epended In part as follows: V
acquisition ef It acres In bo'itu 1

land, IB acres 1nHl!weo.l,-- j i

Kenllworth. 170 acres ia Jit. Ta' -

THE UNLIMITED RESOURCE!

Theodore Roosevelt.

CALGARY PAVILION IN

WHICH M'GARTY WAS

KILLED IS NED

Tommy Burns' Fight Arena
Believed to Have Been Fired
by Citizens as Protest,

(UnltMl Brraa Lritrd W!r
Calgary. Alberta, May 2!. Strong be

lief that citizens, lnoensed over the
death of Luther McCarty, killed by Ar
thur Pelkey In a ring contest here Bat
urday, burned down Tommy Burns' fight
arena prevails here today. Feeling
agalnsturna and Jhls arena has been
iugn ror some time.

Wesley Benson and his wife and two
children, who were asleep In a corner of
the building, barely escaped with their
lives. It Is not believed that Burns wilt
rebuild the pavilion.

warrants were- - Issued here today for
Burns, Billy Mccarney, Mccartys man
ager, Referee Ed W. Smith of Chicago
and trainers and attendants, on orders
from the attorney general at Edmonton.
It is understood that Pelkey's prelim
inary hearing on a charge of man
slaughter will be postponed to await the
result of the coroner's inquest.

HAT ElD OF WORK GIVEN

AS ONE CAUSE OF EVIL

(I'nitM Ptni Letwd Wire.)
Chicago, III., May 26. Several mil

lionaire meat, packers, among them
Louis Swift. Edward Cudahy Jr., and
Arthur Meeker, were aubpenaed here to.
day to appear this afternoon before the
state senate white slave and starvation
committee wage probers to discuss wage
conditions in the packing house district,
where thousands of women and girls
are employed. J. Ogden Armour, head
of the beef trust, is in Europe and could
not be reached.
... Opposition to the theory that low
wages Is connected with the delinquency
of women was prtssed before the com
mittee today .by Professor Graham Tay
ion a member of the recent Chicago vice
commission. He said that of 1106 cases
investigated by the commHsldn, only
189 girls laid their downfall to poverty
or low wages. He asserted that the pre
valence of the social evil is largely
due to "bad family conditions, too strict
home discipline, misplaced affections,
deception by men, cheap dance halls and
a hatred of work"

ANTHRAC he COAL

TRUST GETS BODY BLOW

fruited Praia Letted Wfra.1
Philadelphia, Pa., May 26. The an-

thracite coal trust received a hard blow
in the United States district court here
today when that tribunal entered a de
cree in accordance with a recent de-

cision Of the United States supreme
court.

The decree perpetually enjoins anthra
cite coal carrying railroads and mining
companies rrom monopolizing trade un-
der the ed "66 per cent contract"
The decree also dismisses the govern-
ment suits brought in 1910 against a
dosen coal companies and railroads, ex-
cept to find that the 66 per cent con-
tracts violate the terms of the Sherman
anti-tru- st law. - - - .

show how carelessness may m- -
all or part of your second,

city officers. " ; J

Heusner Franchise Measure to
fie Voted On Objected to by

Peninsula Citizens; Bridge
Rental "Joker."

Their suspicions allayed for a time by
wordy promises, voters are bow making
inquiries as to the real rights and privi
leges that will be granted Mr. Heusner
If his self-writt- franchise passes June
2, and as a result opposition to it la
rapidly mounting.

For one thing, residents of the Penin-
sula district, who hoped a new line
would give them better car service, have
discovered that the franchise as pub-

lished does not contain a guarantee of
16 minute service, a pledge that was
made part of the original franchise.
They would be compelled to take what
ever service was offered.

Cittiens in all districts have learned
that no provision' for the payment of
rental for the use of the new Broadway
bridge has been incorporated in Mr.
Heusner's franchise under the initiative,
and that the franchise, if adopted, would
give the promoter an absolute right to
operate an entire train of cars through
the east side, across the Broadway
bridge and up Broadway if he so de-
sired.

Amount $43,500 "Less.

For such a privilege, which oould
result in converting lower Broadway
into a freight yard If taken advantage

(Continued on . Page Two.)

NEW AMENDMENTS

MEASURES

Park Bond Measure Proposes

carpal jfe lJlKl- -

passed it along to the supreme court
O'Donnell was sued by the Bauer com-- 4

pany for alleged patent infringement
because he cut prices on their product
O'Donnell had bought his supplies from' a wholesaler and not direct from the
patentee, and contended, therefore, that
he could disregard the license sale re-- i

strictlon and sell the drugs for any
- price he desired or . even give . them

away. He declared that once having
sold and delivered their goods to the
wholesaler, the patentee could not claim
any further dominion over the property.
Resale prices, he contended, could not
h dlntfttM bv the Datentee.

AND INITIATIVE

ARE FULLY DISCUSSED

CityPark and Playground tnds; Two Ordinances Revok-

ing Franchises of Railroads Will Be Submitted to Peo-

ple; Claim S. P. Has Violated Terms.
.

'

Manufacturers seeking to establish
their "patent monopoly"- - contended that
the patent laws give thenv the exclusive
right to sell their products and absolute
control of retail prices regardless of

'
how many hands the products pass
through. Todays case differed from
the court's recent monopoly decision in
the famous "Dick mimeograph" case, in
that there the court was called upon, to
decide whether patentees could restrict
the use of their patented machines ' to
such auxiliary' supplies as they them-
selves made on a royalty basis.

rin nrdaV to alve the voter an oppor
tunity in advance to oecome acquainted
with tha several Initiative measures and
charter amendments upon wnicn ne win
h. ..Uod to case at Monday's election,
The Journal oontinues its discussion of
them.

The voters are asked to pass upon a
11.000.000 bond Issue for the acquisition
and improvement-o- f parks and play-
grounds. A similar proposition was re-
jected by the voters , last November
largely through a misunderstanding of
the needs of the city. " '7

Portland now possesses (B0 acres of
parks. S3 acres' of play space and eight
publio playgrounds. A conservative es-

timate based upon the ratio of park
acreage to population shows the pres-
ent need of 2000 acres of parks, 100

. addiliopal
playgrounds... By way of comparison it

noted that- - Seattle haa ;. at present
SOS acres of parks, Tacoma.1200 acres.

Vancouver, B. CL, 1100 acres, Spokane

No Mystery About Preferential Voting
Iks you understand how to mark your ballot next Monday?
If you do not, turn" to page 4 of The Journal for a

concise . explanation. r'
Jlave. you been told that preferential voting is difficult?

' Study the marked sample ballots and see how easy it is."

Do 'you want to make your baHot worth 100 per cent?..
The explanation "and marked "sample ballots will aid yotu

'.' Do you wish to avoid having 'any portion, or all of your
otciy-Uirowtuouti

The marked sample ballots,
' validate all your first '.choices,

choices, or 'your entire votes on early 1000 acres, and Los Angeles near--
.AAA - ' uhlrh 2$ acrS Was lirnM- - t I

, . Read the article on page,.. 4. ;

Two salient reasons why the bond is (ConUrvy! on


